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more dircelly unlerneath the p ii, l encnmb2nt v.eght
with hlie accompanying outward or balancing khoul-
der motion.occtpics a portion of time, and occasions a
rolling or swingine gate, which is more perceptible in
the fore than in the bind limbs. The same rolliug
action i- ziso qeen in walking. A wide chested horse
trots nuch like a bulldog, and for the sane reason,
viz., a new centre of gravity bas to be fuund for
every step, a new balance for every stride, and side
motion attends the motion in a forward direction. l
galloping. the two fore feet are tog ther on the g- ound
at one momen', and the two hind feet at another ; i '
this action do not reqtire to bu b ought so much lin-
ward, bec iuse, being place-1 one on each side, they
restrain the weight witbout. Owing, however. to the
distance at wbich they stand apart, the action is
wide, lose, anid jarriug. Wue assume, then, from
what we have! scen in animals atl.ipt2d for nost ra
pid action, that this flattening inside thu shouldr-
blades, and corresponding approximation of the fore
legs, are necessa y conditions of fo m. It is, how--
ever, quite apparent t' at such flattening will great'y
reduce the cbest in size, and thus less-en the lungs
witbin. A remedy, lowever, is ready for such a
seeming evil. It is this: the chest of a well-formed
horse is hncreased in depth, in order to compensate
for apparent vant of wid tb. When the chest is thus
narrowed from side to side before, the fore-legs ap-
proach in i ke proportion. If near enough, and not
too near, they perfor m straight or dirtet motion only
After being rai-td from the groun ), as ini wialking
or tro'ting. and during their decent in the act of
stepping they need not d.crite any rotation inward
in order to bu brouglht underneaul the centre of gra-
vity, for tbey ar- atready sufficiently below the s"-
perincumbent weight, nor do the shoulders and cbest
rtqui e to be throwa outward; the step is consequent-
ly smootli, the body is never offits balance. and all
zolling action is thus avoided. Inïtbe gallop, too,
wbere the cbit is narrow, there is neither losa of'
time, nor ueh ss expenditure of muscular power cou-
nected witi width and looseness of action, but the
limbs play evenly in p irallel planes or lines of di-
rect otward motion, and, so far as speed is cotcerned
great adIantage is gained.

A too-narrow chest, however. is about the greatest
of evils ; it is sometimes so unduly contracted, and
involves other defects so slightly counterbalanced by
any advantages, as to render many hlorsts of light
and eveit ot heavy breeds completely worthless.
low many horses accounted well-bred, [i. e. partak-

ing largely of the blood of the race-: orse,] after prov-
ing useless for other purposes, find their way, while
yet young. inito our street coaches! We see the poor
creatures, with broken, tottering knees, bru'sed in-
Side the shank and fetlock, occup3 ing all city cib
stands, and hanging their heads to the ground as if
broken-hearted. When avery norrow caest is also
very shallow in depth from above to below, the fore-
legs come too closely in contact, or, as a popular ex-
pression is, I they seem to grow ont of one hole."
There is also another serious defect in a narrow chest-
ed horse ; owing to the ribs not descending sufficient-
ly between the elbows, and a deficiency of m-iscle
over the breast-bone, the elbows turn inward, and
sometimes stand under the breast. This causes the
toe to tura outward ; every time a fore-limb is lifted
fiom the ground, the foot and flank bend inward, bat
the knee outward ; and as the loot approaches the
ground again. it is apt te strike the opp 'site fetlock.
By stand.ng some distance before a horse with this
kind of action, so as to watch his gait when walked
or trotted towards us, the fore-legs and feet seems

ctally ljitedj or f v'ded ver one ano'tler at t very
-tep. In a rap d trot this involved action becomes
confused, tlhe animal is apt to strike the foot of one
leg against the foot. fetlock. or ehat k of th', lg op-
posite und may corne down at any moment. More
or less turning out of the toes is often scen in race
borses, esptcial y among second class anima s; whea
the tut ning out is niot very marked, and the fore-
legs are n;ot too clos-, it is usually accounted zo
great dtfct, when speed is the only object, and
where little weight is to be cari ed. On the other
hatd, where the fore legi ar almost clobe together,
and the tocs are widely everted, we m iy be sure the
chest is narrow and shallov to an iujurious degree.
la making these observations I may remind you that
nany cases of everted toes and interfering limbs

depenîd upon malformation of the fore-legs, and not
upoa defective formation of the chest.

GEOLOGICAL FEATURES AND SOIL OF CANADA.

(From HJogan's Prize Essay.)
The general features of Canada exhibit a grani'c

country, with occasional calcreous rocks, of a soft
texture, and in horizoutal strata. The calcareous
region extends in a line north-west beyond Lake
Michigan, as far as the sources of the Mis.i-sippi, and
thence to the great range of the Rocky Moiutains;

All the great lakes are placed in the une of con-
tact between two vaîst cha ns of granite and lime-
stone. At the narrowest part of Li ke a innipeg,
where it is not more than two miles broad, the wes-
tern shore is skirted hy calLareous rocks, wbile on
the opposite bhore there are still higlier rocks, of a
duil grey granite. la the Lower Province, particu-
larly, the granite prevail, witl cl.y and liaiestone
occus.onally. The north shore of the St. Lawrence
offers a îich field for the mi teralogist, and at the
Falls of Montmorenci there is a dense bed of lime-
stone, exhibiting deep thsures, which tippear to con-
fium the accoua t of the eartLquake in 1663, of which
so nany traces are visible.

The granite is invariably found in strata more or
less inclined to the horizon, but never piial'el with
it. Froin Quebec to Niagara the red state is perhaps
the prevailing rock. The subsoil around Lake Onta-
iio is limuestoie on granite, ruai granite being seldom
seen. On Lake Ei le the strata are limestone, slate
and sandstoue ; and at Niagara the stratum of slate
is nearly forty feet thick, and almost as fiagile as
shale,-to much so, iadeed, as to sink the superin-
eumbent line-itone, and thus verifying, to some ex-
tent, the opinion that a retrocession of the falls bas
been going ou for ages. On Lake Huron limestone
is found with detached blocks of granite and other
primitive rocks. On the south shore of Lake Supe-
rior are sand-tone, rebting on granite, chalcedony,
corzelion, jasper, opal, agate cardonyx, zeolith, and
eerpentine, with, iron, lead, and copper imbedded.
The north shore is of older formation, with vast bedz
of granite, and mines of copper.

An elaborate and highly interesting report recent-
ly presented by Mr. Logan, the Provincial Geologist,
to his Excellency the Governor General, farnishes
much valuable descriptive detail of the country be-
tween Montreal and Cap Tourmente, thirty miles
below Quebec, baving a length of about two huandred
miles, gradually wideniag from Cap Tourmente, and
having an area of about 3000 square miles.

"It presents a general flat surface, rising in ma-
"ny places by abrupt steps, (the marks of ancient


